
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

PIP'
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
THQ only baking powder
made from Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM.NO LIME PHOSPHATE

I
LOCAL IIKPARTimt NT,

PERSONAL (iOSSIT .

'Joniributiou* invited. Thu « <oh,vh you would
li e to #ce in this H* know by pot-
tilcurd, letter or ;»<;r to nail j .

Prof. R. H. Edgar called on friends
at Driftwood last Saturday evening.

Max F. Balcom was guest of' Everett
Pierson, and , at St. Marys, last
Sunday evening.

Ralph L. Richardson, of Driftwood,
spent a few hours in town on Tuesday,
transacting business.

Mrs. Leon Woodcock, of Pontiac
Mich., is visiting friends In town, guest
ofA. O. Swartwood and family.

Mark Ellis, Jr., of Binghamton, N.
Y., is guest at the home ofhis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark EIHs, West Fourth
street.

Max Spence, of Sinnamahoning,
spent Sunday in town, guest at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, B.
L. Spence.

Chas. A. Lambert, who has been
spending the past few weeks in town
departed for Philadelphia last Thura
day evening.

Miss Myrtle Smith, who spent a few
days in town last week guest of Miss
Grace Walker, has returned to her
home at Driftwood.

Mrs. Joseph Burnett and son depart-
ed for Pittsburg, last Saturday, where
they are spending a short time with
relatives.

F. J. Keim, Jr., of Renovo, formerly
of this plabe, was guest of friends at
this place last Sunday. Fred's many
friends at this place were glad to see
him. -

Miss Mayme Gumniings is spending
a short time at Howard, Pa., guest at
the home of her sister, Mrs. O. H.
Leathers.

Miss Verena Hertig returned to her
home at this place last Sunday even-
ing, after spending a week at Oleau
N. Y-, where she was guest of friends.

J. T. Anderson, of Washington, D.
C., who has been in Emporium for sev-
eral days, inspector of electricity, went
to York, Pa., last Sunday, where he is
transacting business for a few days.

Miss Mary Davison, who has been
spending several days in town, guest j
at the home of Hon. G. W. Huntley j
and family, North Broad street, re- \u25a0
turned to her home at Ridgway, last I
Saturday.

Mrs. John Conkwright, of East Km- j
poriuiu, was a business caller at the ,
Prkbs office on Tuesday afternoon, and I
renewed her subscription for another
year. Mrs. Conkwright is always very
prompt in this matter.

The Misses Ruby aim Rhodn Hickok,
daughters of Mrs. A. L. Hickok, are

both ill with pneumonia, at their home
at East Emporium.

Miss ThreMu Rluinle and brother.
Master Leo and Mr. John tjuigley, of
this place, spent Sunday at Bradford,
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Deitzler.

J. If. Stephens, accompanied by Mins
I'.dna \uchu and Master George Hair
spent Sunday at ('oudersport, guests
at the home of Mr. Stephens' par' nts

Mrs Richard Taylor, who has Npent

the past two months in Emporium,
guest at the home of her son, Mr. N.
J. Taylor and wife, Fourth street, has
returned to tier home at Hruokvllle,
Pa.

Mr* Mary Shadman departed foj

lin Itoi* last Monday morning, where
she will spend noma time, guest at the
home of her son. Mrs Ntiadinan will
viait her uhlidrea slid will not return
to Emporium, having stored her furni- :
lure

John Welsh, Jr , in emu pan letl by hi*
?later*, Mrs. T Prxiilla, of Buffalo, and
Mrt <' Iteavi-r, ? i Wil!iaiu«port, are
?pending a few day* iu town, |<u<*t» at
the home of their parent*, Mr and
Mr* John Welsh, I.ist I iftti \u25a0> trm!

It J. OMUm, o| Gtbaon, transacted
lutein* *a im lowi) >e«terday, Th«
Putt** w*a highly pleased with a visit
from uur old fn«ud and MtUcrilw

Mis. U. K Mickey and son. Robt.
Jr., visited at St Maays over Sunday.

E. C Storm, of Pittsburg, spent a I
few days in town iast week, transact-
ing business.

< George Barker, Jr., was a business
caller at Sheffield and Warren, the last
of the week.

Col. Andrew Brady is making a trip

to Buffalo and other points, on special
important business.

R. G. Erskine aud wife entertained a

few friends Monday evening in honor
of Roy Burlew and Jas. Murphy. Dr.
Mitchell was there and olives are
good.

Martin Foster was called to Lebanon
Pa., last Sunday, by a telegram an-

nouncing the very serious illness of
his mother.

Grand-pa and Grand-ma E. C. Davi-
son, of Ridgway, are rejoicing over the
arrival of a son in the family of their
son Ralph. Uncle Jas. comes in for
congratulations also.

Mrs. E. M Ilerteau has returned to
I her residence at this plac», after hav-
j ing passed several months at Marion,

IS. O. She is accompanied by her

J sister, Mrs. Alice Jayner, ofMt. Jewett,

i pa -

W. H. Flint and wife have returned

i to Emporium after an absence of sev-

eral months, Mr. Flint's contracts at
other places detaining him. Both are
glad to get back home and their many
friends are pleased to have them here.
Mr. Flint called to see yeeditor yester-
day and we enjoyed a pleasant visit.

Frank G. Judd is transacting busi- i
ness at Buffalo to-day. Why not
secure the agency of an non-board fire
insurance company, Frank, and scoop
the hog combination that are robbing

the people of this town. The insur-
ance combine have the meat trust, and
all other trusts, skinned forty ways for
Sunday. "What are you goiug to do
about it," as Boss Tweed once said,

may go for a time until the owners of

property rise up in their might and
"swat" tho monster. Mr. Judd and
other other local agents, seem to be
powerless in the matter.

Attempted Robbery.
Last Friday evening at a late hour,

thieves forced an entrance into the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wei
man, on Sixth street, but were not suc-

cessful in getting any plunder, having

been scared away. They forced an en-
trance into the house through a window
in the rear and ransacked several
rooms, breaking open trunks and other
articles of furniture. Large cakes of
mud were found on the floors of the
rooms in which the intruders entered.

No Ground to Expect True Reci-
procity.

There is nothing in our previous ne-
gotiations with Canada which justifies

any expectation of concessions. Even
the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, negot-
iated with those paid in foreign coun-
tries, means thafc our laboring people i
must suffer. Gov. Kitchen's position 1
is simply that the manufacturer shall
make a profit at the expense of the
operatives. Do any of our texile
workers feel that they are receiving
too much for their labor?? Hickory,
(N. C.) Times-Mercury.

"Paid in Full."
The wonderful record of this most

popular play, by Eugene Walter, will
be maintained when it makes its ap-
pearance here at Emporium Gpera

i House on Monday evening, Feb. 13th.
| And the tact that it will be interpreted

j by a great New York east, will no
j doubt be a great inducement for our

1 local theatre patrons to turn out en-

; masse, and that it will repeat its former
triumphs is already indicated by the
immense number of inquiries for seat
reservations iu advance.

Popular Courses.
The Spring Term special courses at

the Clarion State Normal School prov-
ed last season to be immensely popular
and helpful to the hundreds of students
who attended this institution. For the
coming term, they have been greatly
expanded. Speeiul classes will be
maintained for teachers who need
Agriculture, Orawing, Music and
School Methods. Write for the bulle-
tin to J George lieeht, Clarion, I'a.

Will be a Nurse.
Miss Katie Kralt, of this place, went | j

to Kidgwuy on Wednesday afternoon, j <
where she will enter the hospital, and
will study to *>eeome a nurse Miss
Kraft is a very studious young lady
and will i rohubly m ike good at her
chosen profession. We wish her the
best of luck.

Stimuli to Young Men. 1
The Rev. M L. Tate, Ret tor of Kill

manuel church, will deliver a special
sermon to youug men nest Sunday
evening The theme uf the xeriliou
will I'O "Tim Set ret uf ||ow to Mak> j
Good

" Prof. It- 11. Ivlgur ims kind!) 1
consented to sing i solo All youug j
men are cordially invited to attend i
llii*servhe.

Don't turgvi. |
Make sure that you attend Hie j

Haiuilteu Host dance, euitcert and re !
I ? pi|.ill at the pera ieiUse |)«H

w>du«*day evening, K.I. IV |u

Mo luber the dale
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Notice to the People of Fmporl'im
lonHi|h>

The following rulen of the Board of
.Health will be enforced in the future!
and the people Hhould not forget that
when notice in served on them it means
exactly what it naye:

Ist.?No person will be allowed to
keep pigs within the Borough limits.

2nd.?Garbage must he kept in water-
tight receptacles and must be screened
from Hies. Garbage must be removed
at least once a week. i

3rd?Barn manure must be boxed
and screened from flics. Not more
than two loads can be accummulated
on the premises at one time.

4th?No privy vaults will be allowed
where sewer is accessible. Closets and j
sinks must be connected with sewer
and have water flushes. This closet
regulation will be enforced after May
Ist.

sth.?Chicken houses and yards must
be kept clean and lime must be used at
least once a week.

By order of
BOARD OK HEALTH.

Jan. 25tb, 1911.?51-2t.
r

The Greatest of American Plays,
"Paid in Full."

The greatest piny of the time and the
most popular, will be the attraction at
the Emporium Opera House on Mon-
day evening, Feb. 13th, when Eugene
Walter's "Paid in Fall" with a cast
that brings out in highest degree the
superbly dramatic qualities, the haman
sympathy, the comedy that makes this
the most appealing work the stage has
seen, "Paid in Full" is a masterpiece.
It drives across the footlights and grips
with a power that is not once relaxed.
It contrins every factor that lifts a play
to highest place in public favor. Con-
sider its wonderful record and it be-
comes plain that everybody likes it.
Two years in New York it ran, going
without halt through a summer, ex-

ceeding in drawing power the musical
shows that until then had been the
only form of hot weather theatricals
Broadway would patronize. At the
same time in Chicago in scored an all
summer run. Then throughout last
season five companies appeared in it,
more than ever before had played any
piece at the same time, and again this
year an equal number are touring the
country. With all this is the fact thit
more persons have seen "Paid in Full"
than any other play in a like length of
time, which sustains Acton Davies,
the eminent dramatic critic of the New
York Sun, who wrote:?" 'Paid in Full'
is the biggest dramatic hit of the age."
It is a vital, living story of the hour,
depicting with compelling power con-
ditions and persons that help make up
the human sum of every American
city. It is a play to be seen more than
once and it will have a hearty recep-
tion in this city. Itwill be acted by a
brilliant New York cast se that every
atom of its tremendously entertaining
quality will be brought out to the full.
To see this great play acted by a great
cast is a treat not to be missed byjany-
body.

Annual Reception.
Thirth eight members and guests at-

tended the annual reception and dance
of the Union Friendly Society, which
was given at the Theatorium Hall, last
Thursday evening. The first part of
the evening was devoted to card play-
ing, hearts being the chosen game and
this was followed by dancing, which
was indulged in until the very small
hours of the morning. Miss Dorothy
Nelson presided at the piano. A
bucket lunch was served during the
evening. The merry-makers were
given a great surprise and treat by I
Mr. Kobert Green, President of the
Theatorium Company, who, at the
close of the dancing favored them with
a reel of moving pictures. This was I
indeed a treat and was hertilyjenjoyed
by all. Although the Union Friendly !
Society have had several joyful occas-
ions, last Thursday's a flair was one of
the best given by this organization and
was undoubtedly the most successful. 1
Guests of the Society present were: .
Misses Christy MacDoiiald, Julia Balr,
Kdna Clark, Elisabeth Crandell, Mar-
garet Murry, Dorothy Nelson, Nina
Hertig, Edna Johnson, and Messrs. '
ltodney Shives, Harold Seger, Harry
Anderson, Richard Kuehne, E. B. Mc-
Kee, t'arl Swansou, Mr. Kennedy, of
Emporium and J. F. Anderson, of
Washington, D C. Members of the
Society present, were: Miss Helen
Hmutz, Ethel Fisher, Hilda Hertig,
AIIDM Hertig, Flsie Kuehne, Hilda
Kuehne, Marion Itentz, Hello Husted,
lb sslo Meijuay, Anna Welsh, Messrs.
Max Halcom, Arthur Catlin, Allan
li.nn l< .11>|. W, 'i Fronie, W S.

Sterner, John Murray, Robert Wei
man, Wallace Powell, Eugene Met/, R.
H Edgar, W. G. Hriuer and Russel
Me Quay.

I'lie Cuvrnys.

The last oil the list of entertainments
given under the aunpiees of the Chris-
tian Endeavors of the I'resbyterian
and Haptiat rhim lies will appear at

the opera house on Friday evening,
Eeli 171 h. At this time the t'avenys
the fUuioutt crayon artistx will eouitt ? e

I in Uju public \lr< t'avtii) in 4 tine
i.iuniimo itud will entertain tin m.>u

\u25a0 inn with ixiiiti sttleclion* during (lie
? tuning'* pt rforutatM i lim < r.ol to
atUutl,

Ilonor Roll.
Following is the honor roll for the

Si/.erville School: Arvilla Kephart,
Marie Prosser, Kathryn Kinsler, Willie
Kephart and Ray Krebs.

LKATHIKM. VICTORY, Teacher,

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Feb. 1, 1911.

NKMOPHILA,per sack *1 35
Felt's Fancy, " 1 50
Pet Grove, " 1 55
Roller Meal '? 50
Rye " 70
Orahara " 70
New Buckwheat Flour. 24 lb. sack, 75
New buckwheat Flour. 10 lb. sack, 35
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 15
Chop feed " 1 15
Cracked Corn per 100 1 15
White Middlings 1 «0
Bran, 1 10
Chicken Wheat ' 1 80
Screenings "

1 14
Oil Meal " 1 95
Corn per bushel 65
While Oats, per bushel 45
Oyster Shells, per 100 75
Sterling Chick Feed 1 SO
Sterling Scratch Feed 1 70
Daisy Dairy Feed, 1 40

Calf Meal, 50 lbs 1 50
CottonSeed Meal 1 HO

PROTECTION
Against Coughs

Don't make yourself miserable
both day and night with that in-
cessant cough?get rid of it as
soon as possibe.

NYAL'S
Cherry Cough Syrup

Gives Immediate Relief.

rids you of all mucus deposits
in the throat and prevents fur-
ther accumulations.

Noxious secretions and de-
posits accompanying colds and
coughs are dangerous?get rid of
of them - if not, germs lodge in
the secretions and are carried in-

» to the bronchial tubes, stomach,
and lungs.

Protect yourself against
further complications,
Severe Sore Throat,
Tonsilitis, or Bronchitis

Use Nyal's Cherry Cough Syrup
with first appearance of cough?-
keep it handy and settle it early.
There are Two sizes 25 and 50c

Besides good goods you get
good treatment at our store. Al-
ways gl id to have people come
in and look around, whether you
want to buy or not. We wait on
you promptly, give you what
you ask for but never tease any-
one to buy anything.

Dodson's Drug Store j

r I 1'' 'eoi'yjii c»fc*T

Fresh With Every Sun
and just as welcome is our
old fashioned molasses candy.
One person in a thousand
doesn't fancy it. Well, here
are dozens of other delectable
confections: Chocolates, taf-

fies and brittle.-*. Something
to suit you at 10 cents a

pound up.

SEGER & CO.
Phone 21

|

II Mil IIIgrWMMMMB??M

EMPORIUM DRUG
COMPANY

'

Pure Drugs,
Toilet Articles,

Finest Cigars

Prescriptions
Carefully

Compounded

Emporium Drug Co,

J"When you Think of Anything inn

I Grocery Line, Think of Us. 1
"STEERO"

\ C* REYMERS I
BOUILLON /J/\ Y 503 BON I

I
CUBES 35c

T. BONS m
nnv nr ,o The Satisfactory Store TBOX OF 12 J

SPECIAL3SC ?

Ka-u-ka Brand A KOOd sweet carefull y selected I
/ire an( l roasted medium priced coffee 3

that will pi ease anyone who does W
not care to pay 35 to 40c the lb. Try it. Compare it I
with any at 30c and much that is sold at much greater V
price, ft's 27c the lb. A

Economy Prices for Friday and Saturday
251b bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.45.
''Clover Hill" Butter, the pure kind 32c lb.
1 lb carton Niagara Corn Starch Sc. f|
Pure hog Lard in bulk 14c. lb. |9
7 lbs best Rolled Oats 25c.
10c package Selected Bird Seed, Sc.

I
Sound Juicy "Sunkist" Naval Oranges doz 15c.
P-ioctor & Gambles White Naptha Soap 50c pkg 45c
13 Fresh gathered Cameron County Eggs for 25c.

?

s oc QualityTea,including Ceylon, Oolong, Basket ft
Fired Japan, and mixed a lb 40c. \u25a0

20c Delicious Hawaian Sliced Pine Apple, can 18c I
roc extra quality standard Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c.

0 Regular 15c Flour Seives, each 10c.

I
Regular 25c to 50c Fancy 2qt Pitchers each 21c. E
Regular ioc Drip Pan, size 10x12 inches, each 6c.

Sanitary Baltimore Shucked Oysters *

Booth's Lake Fish
LEAVE ORDERS FOR DELIVERY EARLY FRIDAYa. m \u25a0

I* Delivery to all Parts of Town Twice I
Each Day.

Our service is at your command.

I You G-et Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, I
LPhone 6. Emporium.

? wammmm mmmmmmm mmmmmmm mmm
\u25a0 v.

Jasper Harris'
| Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM PA. |j
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